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CHAPTER 111.
'hap. Ill. l221
The Judges' Orders Enforcement Act.
1.-(1) ubjcct to thc provi. ion. of thc tatutc undN' F:ntorrin~
I . b h }" d" .. . d order~ otW lIC C act W lcre Jill'] lction I ~l\'en to a Jll ge as per· judlt~ mAd.
SOM designata. hi order hall be ent red in the same way as :1~~~~o8!reriul
orders made by him in matters pending in the court of which authority.
he i a judfl'c and may bc cnforccd in the. amc way a judg.
mcnt of thc court.
(2) All affidavit. ns d upon any. ncb application hall be ~~:ial:,r~.
filed with the clerk of the court a upon ordinal'Y applications
in a matt I' p nding in the court.
(3) The arne fe ~hall bc paid for uch tilinfl'. and upon Feas.
any order madc as in ordinary procc ding in the court.
1926, c. 26, . 2.
2. ubjcet to th prov) JOll of thc . tatllte nndcr which Jurisdiclion
he act. upon any sucb application thc j ndfl'c hall have thc :~c~o cosL••
arne juri diction a. to co 1. and othcl'wisc a. in matter in
court undcr his ordinary jurisdiction. 1926, c. 2?, '. 3.
3.-(1) An appcal hall }i,~ from any lIch ordcr to the Appc,l •
.Appcllatc Divi ion;
(a) Whe]l thc ri ht of appeal i givcn by the Statute
undcr which thc judge acts, or;
(b) whcn no . u h ri~ht of appcal i. given thcn by ICllVC
of the jud~c makillfl' thc oro r or by lcavc of a
judgc of th uprclUC Court.
(2) 'rhe deci ion of thc Appellatc Division shall be final.
1926, c. 26, s. 4.
